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IIKI I IMF: AT l«<»> ANZ V

[Sp«s lai Corre.ipondcnic. J
I'ortlund has had ber Rose Carni

val, Klamath Falla tier Railroad Day, 
sod Bonanza her Fourth.

This celebration was a ruvelulloi, 
aud shows wliat a little well applied 
energy will produce. The day 
dawned upon us bright and warm, 
but later there was Just enough 
breeze to inuke us comfortable. The 
oelebration begun with the parade. 
This event was a great surprise to 
many, but to the writer It was noth
ing more than we knew Bonanza 
could do Then« were many fine 
features tliul were worthy of men
tion. I will endeavor « iiunn rut« 
a few of the onei most uttrui tlve.

The puinde foihit-d on the cust »Ide 
of the river uml inarched th« Cull 
l«ngih of Main street, returning to 
the Illg Springs hotel, thence south 
to th«* Island, w lit i « n lam« arbor bud 
been built. The arbor not only was' 
furnished with >« nt», but the seats 
wen <|i-mi and had good backs on, 
them. The ¡arad« wu» officered by 
WlllUini Woods mid F'runk Grohs. 
Good niusl< was furuialud by the 
lloiianxa band. The Car of Stale, 
containing all the pretty little girls 
the county could furnish, was drawn 
by four beautiful sorrel liorses fur
nished by .Mr. Charles Lambert. Th< 
Goddess of l.lhe'ty rode with her es- 
cortM on a beautiful and appropriate 
flout that advertised the country in a 
simple but practical w»y. The dec
orations consisted vntlri ly of sam
ples of this year's crop, comprising 
various kinds of grain already headed 
out and ranging lu bright from two 
fis-l lo »lx f«it. Th« vegetable» und 
flow< rs that wore used to complete 
th«- d«Horutlon of the 
demonstrated what 1 
g r <:■ w 
cans,
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«nt one ot the main features. Th« 
Delaval Separator Company, under 
th« management of Mrs. John Shook, 
was a «realion ot beauty. In fuel, 
we are Informed that all the float» 
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Nichols Had the !)■-Inuit loti of hi 
'i«pcnd<-n< c in a strong, «-loqm-nt; 
manner. The flr-g drill by th«- littlei 
girls waa rendered in a way that 1 
called forth hearty npplaus« und nt-1 
1<-»i41 th« ui >l>r«-i iuilou of th«- careful 
tiMining wliich had given such a fin«' 
exhibition by th«- little ones. Theo 
came th« gun drill by tb«< llttlo lioys,: 
and »a), th«.- way those youngsters I 
put through that drill would make! 
an old Noldler'« h- nt beut faster and 
rouse an Impulse to hug each <>tie of 
th«- manly llltl«- fellows. Aud 
oration by tin- Reverend Kellar 
the rhoiceat offering of th«' day.
was original, appropriate and suitable 
to th«- |ilac« and occasion. Mr. Zel- 
lar Is an orator of marked ability, 
und th«- large audl«n<«- that listened 
t.o him were keenly interested during 
th«» entire speech.

An«l the dinner' rtay, Mr. Editor, 
this is the only thing I hol«l against 
the Bonanza people. I believe they
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DFTTHION IM »GA INHT flATF’K AN INTERESTING EAIIIIIIT.

eat-
say 
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certainly

I tried to kill me by feeding inn to 
death. und they almost uc<'oiiipllsh««d 

' their design. Why, they had two 
whole beeves roasted, und then to fin 
l»h up, «ivory funnel'» good wife 
brought what they called u "picnic 
lunch,” and as soon in« one of them 
hud fed m«> all I could «at, unotlior 
would collar me mid Insist on my 
Ing more. Now, I never could 
"no” to the ladles, and if the 
game hud not started, some of 
buttons on tuy clothes 
would he mliudug.

The ball gaum wus Interesting und ' 
marked by clean playing Bonanza 
wus handicapped by some of her 
players being absent and they hud to ’ 
take In some strangers to fill their * 
places The only thing that marred 1 
the gum« was ouo Indivlduul who 
had a pick on th«» umpire ami kept 
demanding that he be thrown in the 
river 11« tnikod Ilk« a man who was 
drunk, but I know he wasn't, lionan 
zn is a dry town Th« acore resulted 
In victory for th«« Redmon

The horse rue«» Were ull good, « »• 
p«i«lally the pony ruce. The foot 
races were good. Mr. Holly Siemens 
won th«« 100-yard dush over 
Oden; time not given. Th« 
race was th« event of the day. 
Butler mid Ml»*« Oden started. 
Butler had the lead, but fell
and lost th« rar«-. Then they ran for 
another purse, running u very even 
in««. but Miss o<l«n won Tti<* young 
man wlio is fast enough to catch 
either of these ladles will have to 
move some

Well, after the races were all over 
they fed us iMiruu more. Then came 
the dance, ati'l It was u good one 
music and all Th« n at twelve o'clock 
they took us to supper again; and 
here I regret Io say tlie Writer got 
full und went to bed

But when any little town tries to 
giv«- a better celebration than Bonan
za had It will have to get its citizens 
up early and k«-«p them moving

\ ------- ........
ROLF Il l s M lx INNOCENT.

Mr.
ladle,«':' 

Miss' 
Miss 5 

down !

Jani' s A Roberts. suap< •< t«-d ot 
Ing an accomplice In the murder of 
Dan llu»k<ll prosed n «»inpletu alibi 
Friday evening anti wus liberat'd

11« left on th« i<* 45 train for 
Fruitvale, vowing v«ng<-an<c on th«- 
officers who arre«ted him.

Roberts r«qmateil Sheriff .Mont
gomery to telephone Io Nevada City 
and have »<>nu one look over the 
i-’gi-i -r of tlie Anlhrs hotel of that 
pla«<* and ««•«• if h«- w.ia not registered 
nt tl <- hotel on October ft, 1M6. the 
•in • of .the wii<««>tliiic of Dun Haskell. 
Sheriff II. I* Walker of Nevada City 
was li-li phon-d to und searched th" 
r> gIMer and foun<i that Robert» ha.l 
1» -ti u guvit at the Antler» hotel 
from O' tuber Mh to llth of that 
v • ar

As further proof of th«- prisoner'« 
Innocence It was found that he had 
< ashed a < h<-> k on the Bank of Shi's- 
(a county in V vada City son« titru 
bi-for« Octolwi l 3th. for th«- ch •• t 
w.n 1'fliirin-d to Redding on Octobet 
13th, 1905.

Roberts 
his ilrrest 
Fruit vul«- 
«very cent 
cutlng Sheriff Montgomery and 
on«« ««Ise resfKinsible for my 
arid detention I urn going I 
l-'ianclsi'o to-night, mid I will i 
th« ‘Examiner’ ISO or more 
them io print a roast on Sheriff Mont 
gonn-ry,’ he said. Redding Seatch 
light

he-

was highly indignant over
11.1 oo tn 'be
I will

"1 have 
bank, and 

of It If neceaaary In
S|H III* 

i prose- 
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ll'iw la tlie title to your latal? 
you don’t know, get an abstract from 
the Klamath County Abstract 
Co., opposite Court House. 4-ktf
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One of the most far-reaching de
cisions given In the Redding Lund 
Office In yours wus rendered by Reg
ister Clarence W. Leininger and Re
ceiver Lloyd Carter Wednesday aft
ernoon in the i use of the Northern 
California I’ow-r t'uuipany. Consoli
dated, protestant, versus II. V. Gates 
et al, mineral applhunts, which ex
cited a large amount of iuterokt when 
it was tried lu the fall of 1908 by 
the length of Its heurlngs and the 
number of expert witness«« exam
ined. The i use wus remarkable In 
tiiat Mining Suiveyor Churlee T Doz
ier fur »everal days gave a scries of 
wlial amounted to geological bh.ionM, 
und wus roundly complimented by all 
thovit connecti-d with th«.- caee

'1 Im result of the suit 1» that 
mineral application of Gates et ul 
u patent is denied, subject to 
usual light of appeal, which in 
probability will be ma<le first to
Commissioner of the General Land 
Olli«', and tlmu to the S< « ri-tury of the 
interior

Messrs l.etnluger and Carter were 
voluminous in their declaluu, und the 
vital points are given, us signed up 
by tlx tn. as follow»

January 2, 1907, H V. Gates, by 
Edward Sw««ny, his attorney in fact, 
ni«d mineral appibatlon No. 768 8 
N <>316. for the Excelsior placer 
mine, mlin-rnl survey No. 4547. con
taining 140 acres and sltunted In un- 
sui vi-yi-d section 23. township 36 
north, rang«* I east, M D. M.

March 3. 1907. th« Northern Cal
ifornia Power <*oui|ian> filed Its pro- 
t-*st against th*- allow an«« of th« said 
application, all«
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Ashland Commercial CollegeSEATTLE. July 1 I’romfnen’ 
among the exhibits In the main gov
ernment building at th« Alaska-Yu- ¡ 
kon-Pacific exposition Is a perfectly 
working model of the steel floating 
drydock "Dewey” In the navy s<-ction. 
ft I» worked in conjunction with a 
model of the U. 8 steamship Illinois 
In a large tank filled with water.

A demonstrator gives an excellent 
description of th« method of docking 
und undocking ships, and of how the 
dock itself is repaired by being 
placed In certain of Its own sections 
The principal topics of interest con i 
corning the long trip of more than } 
half the distance around the world I 
to its present place of operations at Í 
Clongapo, Philippine Islands, are ¡ 
touched upon Iri an Interesting man-1 
nor

At the beginning of th« demonstra I 
tlon tim Illinois is h<—n floating near! 
the entrance of the dock. Then all I 
the operations are gon« through with i 
and explained, the entire demonstra-1 
tlon requiring from fifteen to twenty| 
minutes

This exhibition affords an oppor
tunity of observing the docking anil 
undocking of a ship whore every op
eration may b< 
ture explained 
ulur interest to 
residents of the United States, and 
the visitor leaves well informed on 
one of the most important subjects 
pertaining to the maintenance of a 
fleet tn protsir condition to go into 
service at any time.
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Ashland, Oregon

WHAT Will
Hhorthand and English are taught here in 
our students win success.

Modern furnishings, thorough course 
and

YOU NEED FOR FUTURE LIFE? Commercial, 
such a manner that

cal Inntrnetora, Individual Inntructlon, 
give our students a deeldod advantage.

OUR GRADUATES SUCCESS IS 
tlonal Information may be had for the

RITNER, A. M.,

of training, practl- 
healthful location.

OUR SUCCESS. Addl- 
asking.

President
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Lakeside Inn,
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.
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seen and «ver/ fea 
It in proving of [top 

both coant and inland

r
4 Modern improvernentH. 73 rooms and suites. 1

Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club '
Rooms, Etc., Etc. i
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I«iku county water right« llti- 
haa been finally put to rest.

for
va. 
de- 
for 
the

I
not been done In g'Mid faith 
cover building »ton« but to 
proper point for an Intake of 
n«-l io be used in connection 
power plant

4 That th«- grunting of a
to th« claimant would le-riously in
terfere with th« projawl-d er«-ct!on by 
prot«*«lant of u reservoir »it«- for 
which application was made to the 
Secretary of 
ber 14. 19D6

April lv. 
through hi» 
of tb« Aixid prot> -i 
the same be

Th« d- clsion r« ndered by the land1 
officers at Redding 1» as follow -

After «arefully considering th«- 
following fads, lo-wit: that the stone 
on the Excelsior placer mln«- Is not! 
a«-«—sible to market and, therefore, I 
of no immediate value; that it is »Im-' 
liar III character to vast deposits of 

adjoining land which has no; 
tai value, and that its only ! 
prospective and contingent 
erection of a proposed pow-j 
at the intake of the tunnel , 

d 

be 
of | 
Its

reservoir site
was

th« interior on Septem-

the claimant. 
>, filed a denial 
aud moved that 

dismlsst-d.

stone ou 
common 
vulue is 
upon ih< 
er plant 
right-of-way already secured, we are| 
constrained to the belief that the 
auauce of (latent In this can« would 
contrary Io the expressed (»olicy 
the Di partment as indicated in 
recent ruling.-« and a wise adminis
tration of the laws looking to the con
servation of our great national re
sources now embraced in national 
forests.”

The 
gation 
The Supreme Court has just handed 
down a decision on the petition 
a rehearing in the case- of Hough 
Porter, in which the petition is 
tiled The case has bee n pending 
four or five years aud has cost
forty litigants involved several thou-1 
sand dollars.

George H. Small enterud the peti
tion for reopening the case. The ac
tion to-day determines the case. The 
det islon. which waa rendered in De
cember, 1908, took up a great many 
points regarding water rights and 
outlined the interest of each settler 
who hud a claim on the waters of 
Silver Cr»-«-k.

Apropos of the proposed deep wa
terway from Chicago to tbe Mississip-1 
pi itiver. Engineering News calls at
tention to the fact that a waterway 
between l.ak> Michigan and the Mis
sissippi now exists across the State 
of Wi sconsin, and that recently two 
steamers of considerable size passed 
through from th«- lake to the river. 
Th«- route extends from I-akc Michi
gan up FFox River. 38 miles, to and 
across latke Winnebago, and through 
the upper Fox River 105 miles to the 
Portage Canal, which is 2 miles In 
length. Thence it passes down the 
WisconXin River, reaching the Mis
sissippi near Prairie du Chien.

John DuPuy waa in the city Satur- 
afternoon and brought with him 

of wheat that he la 
ranch below town

LAKEVIEW STAGE
M.

\ fine Ashland home to trade fot 
Klamath county farm under ditch 
Inquire at H. Boivin's plumbing es
tablishment, Main st., Klamath Falls, 
Oregon. 6-24. 7-5.

day
several bunch«.' 
growing on his 
Th« property that he is working now
is known as the Hopkins ranch, and 
is representative of practically all of 
I he land In that vicinity. Tlie wheat 
is the bi st that has been brought to 
the <iiy this year, and has seldom 
been «quailed anywhere in the coun
ty. it was grown on dry land, and 
will average close to thirty bushels 
to the acre Mr DuPuy has about 
600 acres in this grain, half of which 
is well headed out. the other half 
not being quite so far advanced on 
account of hating been sown later.
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The Boston Store

Not Ordinary Clothes 
by any means

The Sincerity Brand people are well known to the majority of particular 
men in America as makers of most authentically styled, accurately 
tailored and finest quality clothes. We are prepared to show you a 
handsome assortment

Hosiery Underwear Shirts
* Guaranteed All Kinds Cluet and

6 pairs 6 months Peabody
Thwwvr rull aMortuient of aeaxorsble Qk/x/xn Urgest line in the county to
U1V VVvUb goods are always found at right dllvVB select from, best makes and 

price*. Courteay to everyone «<>•* up-to-date styles

The Boston Store

¡ NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

stages op- i 
and Lake- i 
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BREAKS

It would seem that the 
«rating between this city 
view have begun to feel 
days are numbered. The first to show ! 
symptoms of retiring from the field' 
was one that left this city Saturday 
morning, 
the front 
measured 
road often 
ghost, become ■'spokeless.” 
suit was that the passengers had to 
get rflit aud walk to Olene, where rigs 
were secured and the journey to Bo
nanza continued. The mall was also 
removed from the damaged vehicle 
and taken to Bonanza by private 
team. At Bonanza another stage was 
secured.

I

When near Olene one of ! 
wheels felt that It hadj 

the distances over that I 
enough and, giving up the 

The re-'

For Sale or Trade—Residence sad 
Cusiness property in the best tows 
in the Willamette valley.

inquire at the Boston Store. 
T-Stf
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^DIAMONDi

JACkOVADES
GASOLINE ENGINE 
Puiupa Water, linns 

Milker, Separator, 
Chops Feed, Etc. 
Saves Wages 
State your need*, 

rite for catak« Meettoa paper
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In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Klam
ath.

In the matter of the Estate of 
Thomas Hodge, deceased.

Under an order granted by the 
County Court of the County of Klam
ath, State of Oregon, dated the 26th 

. day of June, 1909, I. the undersigned 
administrator, will sell at private sale 
the following described property, to- 

’ wit: An undivided one-half Interest 
‘ in Lots 1 and 2 of Block 34 Original 
L Town of Klamath Falls, Oregon; and 
an undivided one-half Interest in Lota 
1, 2. 3, 4 aud 5 in Block 7f of Klam
ath Addition to said Town, now City 
of Klamath Falls, and an undivided 
one-half interest in the certain par
cel of land in said City described as 
follows: Beginning at the most 
northerly corner of said Lot 1 in said 
Block 78, thence northerly 38 de
grees 56 minutes east 60 feet, thence 
southerly 51 degrees 4 minutes east 
100 feet, thence southerly 38 degrees 
56 minutes west 60 feet, thence 
northerly 51 degrees 4 minutes west 
100 feet to the place of beginning; 
all being situated tn Klamath Coun
ty, State of Oregon.

The sale will be made on or after 
the 7th day of August. 1909, and 
bids will be received at the office of 
Thomas Drake, corner of Fourth and 
Main streets, City of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon.

The terms of the sale: For casta, 
gold coin of the United States.

Dated this 26th day of June, 1909. 
JOHN FREDERICK WILSON, 

Administrator of the Estate of Thom
as Hodge, deceased. 7-1, 8-1

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice la hereby given that ths 
undersigned haa disposed of bls in
terests in the Klamath 
ery to C. Ashley. All 
be collected and debts 
ley and Holcomb, his

Falls Cream
accounts will 
paid by Ash- 
successors.

C. F. GOODRICH.

Henry Nichols of Bonanza was 
among those in the city from the up
per country Friday.


